Early Morning
- Crane setup [shared with CMU]
- Bring in the first 40' sea-container containing tools,
  Solar Louvres and PV-system.
- Leveling the steel-plates on the mall.

During Day
- Set up the three house modules on the plates.
- Set up the three porch modules.
- Remove the first container and bring in the second (20').

At night
- Remove secondsea-container.
- Remove crane.

Site-Plan Wednesday, October 3rd 7:00 AM

Site-Plan Wednesday, October 3rd 10:00 AM
Disassembly

Day 19
- Uninstall PV-cells and louvers
- Disassembly of deck together with CMU

Day 22
- Set up crane.
- Bring in 40' sea container.
- Remove deck.
- Remove three house modules
- Load and remove 40' sea container
- Bring in 20' sea container
- Load and remove 20' sea container
- Goodbye!

The whole Day
- Assembly of the deck
- Start assembly of PV-System and louvers
- The following days we will continue this work

Site-Plan Wednesday, October 3rd  midnight

Site-Plan Friday, October 9th  Work finished

Decks in waiting position

Deck  

normal PV-cells

installed louvers

transparent PV-cells